
more iinterc',tin-, to those %vho fol Iow its progyress throughi the
writings and discoveries, of the learned world, froni tinic to.
tinie Ilade public.

Let us exaniinc bricfly into the extent of the subjcct and
the thcories fornied thercon by those devotcd to it.

In the beginning saith thc Scripture - " The Spirit of God:
is fluttcring on the face of the wvaters." Thcrc was no vi.sible
land. The solih crust, iniprisoning the central firc, had flot
yet beciî shakcn b3' that mighty clement. Aftcrwards, îvhen
by shocks, rcidisis, and clistortions. this outer covering wvas
miarrcd, table lands and pcaks appcared above the universal
occan. Amierica was the first to rise froin thc deptis,*nnt-
ithstanding the greater pretensions of the " OId" Eurepean

Continent. Canada ini the laurentides shows the most mani-
fest indications of these first upheavals.

Why then has siot the soit of Arnerica, prcparcd so early,
nursed osie of the first branches of the hurnan family ?
There is nothing that scenis to contradict this. At a later
period thc immigration niovcment towards Anierica as f ar as
we know, took place under conditions in no way superior to
that of the sons of Adani wvhen they partitioned the world
arnong thenîselves. It is quite probable tliat sonie families
early rcached America and that they wverc as prosperous as
their brethren rernaining in Asia. Both Continents were
physically united in the geological past, even nowv in spite of
carthiquakes, volcanoes, and the resistless ocean, the chain
uniting themn caîî hardly be said to be broken. Can ive with-
out belicving that this Continent ivas inhabited at an exceed-
ingly ancient period, explain the many remnarkable monu-
ments now found existing over a vast extent of its surface.

The plains of the WVest, Newv Mexico, California, and the
Isthmus of Panamna. are the repositories of these marvels of
the unknown past. Cities of vast extent, gigantic erections,
wvorks seerniingly fabulous, shew traces of a civilization which
lias left no wvritten history. Yet these are its history; they
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